MOUNT MAUNGANUI INTERMEDIATE
WEEKLY NOTICES
PB4L/Coastal Values Weekly Challenge
COASTAL VALUES
Show Pride by wearing your hat the correct way (teachers discuss what this looks like)
• Show Respect for our school bathrooms by using them as intended (teachers discuss what has
been happening in the bathrooms lately)
• Show Learner by being prepared for learning, before school, after morning tea and lunch (teachers
remind students of our coming into class expectations)
•

BYOD PASSWORD FOR THE LAST TWO WEEKS IS: FinalCountdown

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Friday 11th December
Dance Ext: See you all block 2 today for our shared lunch and final farewells to Y8s! 💃 MS.
STILL 13 Outstanding Netball Uniforms - Please return to Mrs Ward in the Digi room. If you do not have
it today, you need to go and see Mrs Ward now.
Hannah Ashcroft, Maia Grant, Akaylah Karu, Lilly Hackett, India Gray, Milli Smith, Georgia Pemberton,
Mahlia Crackett, Izzy Fitzgerald, Madison Crooks, Rhapsody Piwari, Nevaeh Waaka, Sky Taurima
EPro8 - Block 2 in the Digi Room: Shiloh, Mia, Cameron R17, Callum, Cody, Liam (R9/10) BW
Lunchtime Comp - Final Ct 1 22 v 9
Bat down - Open game on the cricket pitch at 12:35. JD
Year 8 Social Dance - Can Ariana R3, Mikayla R3, Regan R8 please come to the Foods Room sometime
today to collect your lost property. DB
Swan Plants to feed the Monarch butterflies - If you would like a swan plant please see Mrs Flanagan in
room 9 at interval.

Thursday 10th December

Mindfulness Garden - this is a CALM and QUIET space for students to use. PLEASE be respectful of
others while you are there and of all the plants that have been planted to make this area a lovely space to
be. Please also refrain from sitting on the concrete wall (facing Links Ave) and yelling out to cars and
running across the bus bay drive way - this is not okay. Thank you TC
Mia Olsen, Asha James, Sam Cross, Van Fitzharris, Kieran Boase, Mikayla Todd, Ramari York &
Max Kelly - Please come to the staffroom at 10.00am this morning to help with the morning tea.
STILL 14 Outstanding Netball Uniforms - Please return to Mrs Ward in the Digi room. If you do not have
it today, you need to go and see Mrs Ward now.
Hannah Ashcroft, Maia Grant, Akaylah Karu, Lilly Hackett, India Gray, Milli Smith, Tyler Rolls, Georgia
Pemberton, Mahlia Crackett, Izzy Fitzgerald, Madison Crooks, Rhapsody Piwari, Nevaeh Waaka, Sky
Taurima

EPro8 - Block 2 tomorrow: Shiloh, Mia, Cameron R17, Callum, Cody, Liam (R9/10)
Boys Cricket - Any Year 7 boys that currently play Cricket, like cricket or have played in the past can you
please come and meet Mr Davis in Room 25 at interval today thanks. JD
Library. Still waiting on those last books. Please help each other.
Lunchtime Comp
Today Ct 1 8 v 9
Dance Ext. Last session Friday B2, bring along a contribution to the shared lunch/farewell to Y8s 😥

Wednesday 9th December
SPORTS BLUES - If you have earned sports blues for playing in MMI school teams this year, Please meet
Mr Spraggon in the hall at interval today.
Touch Rugby: Meet Mr Spraggon on the rugby field at lunchtime if you are keen for a game.
Boys Cricket - Any boys that currently play Cricket, like cricket or have played in the past can you please
come and meet Mr Davis in Room 25 at interval today thanks. JD
Outstanding Netball Uniforms - these must be returned by TODAY! Please return to Mrs Ward in the Digi
room. If you do not have it today, you need to go and see Mrs Ward at interval.
Hannah Ashcroft, Maia Grant, Akaylah Karu, Lilly Hackett, India Gray, Milli Smith, Isabella Gillard, Tyler
Rolls, Georgia Pemberton, Mahlia Crackett, Izzy Fitzgerald, Madison Crooks, Rhapsody Piwari, Nevaeh
Waaka, Sky Taurima
*** We have 3 teams registered in the Summer League - it is your coach/managers responsibility to collect
all uniforms and return these with gear bags to school when league is finished.
TAP boys - Sorry no class today but will be on tomorrow instead - The last one so treats, certificates and
gifts for you all :)
Gardening Club tomorrow (weather permitting)- that’s right Year 7’s, there will be a session in the
middle block tomorrow for anyone that wishes to visit Clare in the gardens. Please remember your
potae. DB
Lunchtime Comp
Today will be semi finals day. The top team in each of the 4 pools are playing in the semis.
Ct 1 2 v 22
8 v 9 - this game is postponed.
Dance Ext. Don’t forget your contribution to the shared lunch on Friday B2. All who have come to
extension for whichever reason, are welcome to attend. MS :)
The Dynamics - Jam / Celebration / Blues / Judges feedback / and Farewells to year 8 members after
school in Whanau 27 straight after school tonight. CP.
Library. Still waiting on those last books.
Damaged Doors - if anybody knows anything about doors and handles being vandalised in Rooms 18, 19
and the corridor of Rooms 17 and 19, please see Whaea Debbie. SL
Tuesday 8 December
SPORTS BLUES - If you have earned sports blues for playing in MMI school teams this year, Please meet
Mr Spraggon in the hall at interval today or tomorrow.

NOTE : Any teachers who have had involvement in school sports teams and are free for either interval
please come and give me a hand on these days.
Bus Incident - Solved thanks… Mr.G-S
Touch Rugby: Meet Mr Spraggon on the rugby field at lunchtime if you are keen for a game.
TAP boys - no class tomorrow but will be on Thursday instead
Lost iphone 6- if anyone has seen an iphone 6 in a pink case with a bee card in it please contact Whaea
Sara in Whānau 14. Ngā mihi
Outstanding Netball Uniforms - these must be returned by Wednesday this week! Please return to Mrs
Ward in the Digi room.
Hannah Ashcroft, Maia Grant, Dakota Becker, Akaylah Karu, Lilly Hackett, India Gray, Milli Smith, Isabella
Gillard, Ruby Warren, Tyler Rolls, Georgia Pemberton, Mahlia Crackett, Izzy Fitzgerald, Madison Crooks,
Tilly Cook, Rhapsody Piwari, Nevaeh Waaka, Sky Taurima, Mya Hohaia-Neho
*** We have 3 teams registered in the Summer League - it is your coach/managers responsibility to collect
all uniforms and return these with gear bags to school when league is finished.
Lunchtime Comp
Day 17 Ct 1 14 v 16 Ct 2 19 v 3 Ct 3 26 v 2
Tomorrow will be semi finals day. The top team in each of the 4 pools will play.
Student Lobby - if you need to come to the office, during class time for medical reasons only, please make
sure you have a class pass or a note from your teacher. If you do not have this then you will be sent back
for it. If you have a reliever, please ask them for this.
MMIS Year 8 Girls White Water Polo Team - Meet at the picnic table outside room 1 after school today to
walk to Hannahs/Emmas.
Library ID Comp: Don’t forget that all entries need to be handed into the library by 3pm tomorrow.

Monday 7 December
Outstanding Netball Uniforms - these must be returned by Wednesday this week! Please return to Mrs
Ward in the Digi room.
Hannah Ashcroft, Maia Grant, Dakota Becker, Akaylah Karu, Lilly Hackett, India Gray, Milli Smith, Isabella
Gillard, Ruby Warren, Tyler Rolls, Georgia Pemberton, Mahlia Crackett, Izzy Fitzgerald, Madison Crooks,
Tilly Cook, Rhapsody Piwari, Nevaeh Waaka, Sky Taurima, Mya Hohaia-Neho
*** We have 3 teams registered in the Summer League - it is your coach/managers responsibility to collect
all uniforms and return these with gear bags to school when league is finished.
SPORTS BLUES - If you have earned sports blues for playing in MMI school teams this year, Please meet
Mr Spraggon in the hall at interval tomorrow or Wednesday .
NOTE : Any teachers who have had involvement in school sports teams and are free for either interval
please come and give me a hand on these days.
Lunchtime Comp
Day 16 Ct 1 24 v 26 Ct 2 22 v23 Ct 3 17 v12
Day 17 Ct 1 14 v 16 Ct 2 19 v 3

Library - Still chasing those late returns. Just place them on the issue desk.
Outstanding Basketball Uniforms - You MUST return your basketball uniform to Mr Spraggon in his office
this week! JT

